
 

 

        January, 2021 
 
National Catholic Schools Week is the annual celebration of Catholic education 
in the United States.  This year it is celebrated starting January 31 through 
February 6.  The theme of Catholic Schools Week this year is “Catholic Schools:  
Faith.  Excellence.  Service.” 
 
And this is a theme I think runs deep in Assumption Parish and School.  We 
are so very blessed that Assumption Parish, School and Religious Education 
work hand in hand in faith, with excellence to provide service for all of our 
children and families. 
 
Assumption’s history is long and rich in Morristown being the first Catholic 
Church built here in 1848 by Father McQuaid.  Thankfully, Father recognized 
the importance of Christian education and in1850 opened the first Catholic 
school in the basement of the Church.  That gives us the distinction of being 
the second oldest Catholic school in the Diocese of Paterson - 171 years and 
still going strong!  Here’s a little known fact . . . I’m probably the oldest 
principal in the Diocese . . . if not the world!  I only mention this to highlight 
the fact that it has been my honor and pleasure to serve the many families 
who have come through our school, having worked with wonderful Pastors, 
and partnering with our vibrant Religious Education Program for 42 years.   
 
During our celebration of Catholic Schools Week, we will be honoring all 
“Essential Workers”.  There’ll be a door decorating contest, many students 
dressed as “essential workers” and many “google meets” with essential 
workers explaining what they do and why they do it. 
 
And speaking of “essential workers” I am privileged to work with many of 
them every day – our teachers, nurses and staff.  Their dedication has allowed 
us to open school on time in September, full house, in person, some remote, 
every day, all day, safely, during these crazy times. I salute them and am so 
grateful to them and for them. 
 



 

 

I thank all of our school families and Assumption parishioners who have 
supported us in all our endeavors for the past 171 years that have kept us 
strong and hope you will continue to support us for another 171 years – 
without me, of course. 
 
       Sister Merris Larkin 
 

 
 
 

         

 


